Getting to Valley Cottage from the main NYC airports:

**JFK:**
1) $ ($25) (approx. 2.5 hour) – Air Train to Jamaica Station, Subway to Grand Central Station, Metro North Train to Tarrytown, bus to Palisades Mall, West Nyack (or cab to lodging approx $15 - $20)
2) $$ ($35 – $50) (approx. 2 hour) – JFK Bus to Grand Central - Metro North Train to Tarrytown, bus to Palisades Mall, West Nyack (or cab)
3) $$$$ ($115 - $140) (approx. one hour) Cab or Uber. Check: [https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=airport_shuttles&find_loc=Valley+Cottage+NY](https://www.yelp.com/search?cflt=airport_shuttles&find_loc=Valley+Cottage+NY)

**LaGuardia:** The same as JFK except:
1. Bus into Grand Central from LaGuardia takes a bit less time
2. Cab or Uber costs approx. $15 less

**Newark:**
1. $$ ($40 – 50) (2.5 hour) Train through Secaucus to Nanuet. Then pickup or Cab or Uber to lodging.
2. $$ ($55 - $65) (1.5 hour) Airbrook Shuttle to Ridgewood, NJ Contact: 201-670-6697. Cab, Uber or Pickup from shuttle terminal
3. $$$$ Cab or Uber ($125 - $150) (1 hour)

**Local Cab Service:**
Nyack Taxi and Car Service: 845-947-4444